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1~ Tbe.system:Qf consumption ~id:forolivi.6il.provides'in:partic0La~.that .. release 
· •· . into fre'e .ci rculat~i~n·. in.·the ·communi-ty ~f: ~l i~e: oi ( .im~o~ted ·fro .. m ··~b~-:me~ber 
. cou~tri~s~ .is. 'sub.fect :to a' s~c~rit~~- th~/ am~~~t. of·.~hich :''is''equal.' to: that .of·' the 
f' o • ,• I •' .,_. ~ I ' • • > • ' •' ' • • _. 
"consumptio~_.aid .o~taining at the timed release·.i~to ~-f-ree sircu.Lation .. , ·· ~/ .. ·. · 
· .,:2 .. · The risk·:~~x-ist.s, in t,he·eveni of a··subs.tanti~L'a(~;~a~~~~.-.of·t·he amo~nt .. o.f.-the. 
· .. ·., con~ufllpt.ion. aid,'- that~ dp.erators '·w;'ll . gai-~. :~n- ~ndu~ ·:ben~fi:~:;· from ·.t·h~· ap~li·~·~·tion· 
: · ... of the se~·~ri ~y .systero. refe~f~d to ··ab~ve .. ·. : . .:_- . . . :.- : .· . ':. ··.. . -.: . ·.. . ~· .. ' .. c: 
• ·, • ' ; • • ; ' ' ' • • · ,. • ; .--. i ' : ..:~ - ' , ' ' ' '- " 0 ' I, ~- ~ 
. . . . . ..... 
·· 3~ In order·to avoid this ·d~ffic~(ty, it·should be made ~ossible to.adjust the amount 
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o~~he se~urit~ as:soon -~~the case referred to·under:2"arises~ ~. . ' . 
'v 
:, ~~ .Since·the ris~ referred to ~t point 2 has.occ~rr~d'i~.pract~ce·~uririg the two 
.I ~ ' , 
,.. . ·"~weeks' pre~eding the, end of the' marketing ·year, 'follow-irig the. deci.sion of the. 
. . ·' . ' . .... . . . 
. . :. COUI')C iL an· '16. October 1979 tO' in'c rease·· th~ :amount o( the consumption. aid as . : . 
• • ~ d • • • • • • • t • .. • • ' • • • • •• • • • • 
'. 
' 
. .., '.' 
from 1 November 1979, the beginning of the 1979/80 marketing year, the measure 
• • ! , ' ' ' •' ~ ' ,1. 
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. ::. :· _::_-·-,·.: ~· :· .· ;0,- P.rop~-~~L :for··~- ·_., · 1_: ._: .. 
; ... · ·::>:\.:~~:~NciL:_~e'~~lA~lo~:.-·(-~~;d;· ., . ::: . .. ·>·\_·: '. >• •• 1 ;; :· '\ 
' '· .. ' '"'' ---.,.---'--------..---
.. ' '- • ~ I' ,I , 
• ~ . ,. '\-" :.!~ ? .. · ·~: ;~-.,· ··,"': -~ '_~ '~.~~I ,• • '• 
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J' , • 0>- ' '-. '1. ~-,•, },, ~ I'"'' .._ ·/, F ' j .-' ., ' '• ' ./. .' .., 
'-.·' '• p",..: • ,,.,• '-. /:1' .,._., •~F __ :;~:~-·: •• ,:·J.' • ~ •:·~.t-~ '..,"',-,._..'. ' ' ~.. _:~~-\,_ ., '· • .-· ;;. 
:-:·;-ameridina Regulation(EEO No. 3809/78'-LaY-ing down' genera~L-rutes-in respect:of l:dd -· 
' .;for the con~umption'of.olive oil'.:,· . .. -.'' .. 
'
• -- .,.· .• • 7 • ~ ";·t·. •.lf, ... 'r-.~' 1, ,, • 
... (-' 
I ~ • 
• •• ~ : • ·' ..- '' ' <, : ' ·;..· ., ' • • 'fj' ' ~' ,I ' ' ~ • ' ~ . •, ' •• ' : ~ , _,. --'' .' :~·. ' • •: •:' ,, ' ,.' • "~, i .'•:',, 
·." -~ .THE;iCOUNC_IL ·OF.:THE J:~.~OPEAN.~O~MUNI:I'ES~:;· .. .-'::, ·:_ .. _,:·/-~; ·: '· ~:·',.:.•· .·,. ~ -: .·:,< ._ 
Ha'(i ng regard· to. 'the. Treat~- .·es.tabl ;'sh:in~,. ~-tie European";E.~o~omi.c ·'commu~ity .· > -
• , • • '1,!< 
•. ~ ' ,.. ( • ' ' ~ .• > ' . Hav.ing:reg~·rd to CounciL.Re.gula.tion·_Nc<136/66/E,EC. of c22. September, 1966'on.the establish:_. 
' .. ' . ' . \ . . . ' ' ~, ' ' ·- ' . . . . . . ' ' . .- ' ' . . . . ' . ( ·1 ) ' ' ' . . . '.' ' ' >,. • 
· ment·of·a.common organization· of the·-mar·ket'in'oils <;lnd,fcits.':: ~as Last amended by 
. ; ,.-- -~- ' ' __ .- {2)'" , .. : ·.·. ·.-.. ,_· ··: ... , .. ;·:<'·' ,· ... ·--: 
. Regulat1on (EEC) No ~90/79 -~,.and 1n part1cular.'-Art·,cle11(4).thereofi·'·_ 
' I,';~ • I ~ ' / < ' ' ' -- ~ ~~ • • ''• • I I ' •' ., ' ' <' : • 1/\ • : '• •' " • 
• ~ • -- • . \ • •• ~. /' •• ~ ' '. "'·' • .... • • -· : J • • • • ~ . ~ 
··Havi'ng··regarcfto the,prQposal from the:Comm'ission,. ....... ':: ;· ~- .' · 
~ • • ' • \ • ;: ~ • • • ' • L ~ • '. • ' :. • ' ' ., '' •• ' F .. • . _· " " ·, • ./ ': : . • • . : ~ • ~ ' - • 
. · Whe-rea~;; ·. ,_ .. under .Arti_cle ·9..of · coi..u:icil .Regulatiof1 (EEC) 'No 3os9/7S· (3) /; 
·1 ' ; ~ ~ . .., ' ' _ • ' ,, : • • • \ ~ I 
'.-the-amount of:the·~ecurity.-~ppli~able. to·olive.oi·l.-'impo.rt.ed. fn buL·k or in,·' 
. . . . .~ . ' ' 
.. __ .packages of.·~ certan capa~ity is· .. :· ~gual. to.t~atpart of the_ consumpt.ion'a.idwhich 
... • •• ; I • • - " • .. I ' ' ' • ~ . . . . . . J , •• 
. would .. be ''p21id. :t~ the p'ackcgi~g -·p~ants. for the ·same 'qua'nti fy of· olive oil pr-oduced in.: 
th-~ ·c~mm~ni ty- and·: obtai n.i ~g at t.he it~me .t-o 'the re.lease o:(~be · cil -~ i.nt6 9r:e~ ci ~cu La-
• -_·_tion; .· --. ~--.. .. : .. ·,·_· · .. -.. · .'_ :: .... - . : · . __ . _. ,_ .; _ .. · .. · ·. ':' _. 
" Whereas,, in the' event o~ a -substantial-,at terat ion' in· the· cons'umption aid, those 1_s_ a 
>: risk._that'~rade·rs· . .- -: wH~l.·gain an·:~ndue -b~ne;it··fr~m .th_e._applic~tio'n:of the s~c.urit~ 
~ - . - ~ . · ... - . . ... . ~ ~ ., .. , - ~ . . - , ( . : . / I~ 
-.: .. system '_r,eferre.d to above.; • wherea,s/. in C!rder to' ~voi.d this. c::Ji Hi cul ty, "provi $i-on' should 
· .. ··.:be madet~-e-nable :the amount--of the S.ec'urity,tb.be.:adrus'te-d appropriately or-lee-the . 
' '· ..•. , . ' . . • ' / ' ' . . • . ' ' . . ·~ ' ' • • ' I . ,. ' . . ' I 
. · ·.-alteration in. :the aid-has. b~en ·decided--on;. ,., · ··_.:. '· .. · · · · · ·· ,·: · · -' 
_,'' ' •• \ ·,., •',·_,.. ,·· ;, ,· '< •• :~ •. 'I ' • • ' • ·" • •~>- ·~: , ·, • • ' ~' 
• , ' • • ' • r ; ' : ' ' ~ < • ~ ' ' ' ' "' 1 • • \ ' 
Whe..reas· .• in view .of. the·- increase· in the aid .appl icabl·e . ·,,from 1' Nb~E;mbe.r 1979-, t_he 
' '.;;; • ~ • : ' ' '" I ~ '. , 'I ' . . ' ' . . ~~ '<,~ - ' ,_ ' -'1. • ,I • ~· : . •., ' " , 
. ·-above.:.mehtioned risk.will .. iri tact occur during the·l.ast two weeks preceding the·. 
_-.. -e:nd ·o.f the-'mark~ting ~~~~; -~he.rea·s. it' i~ th~~efo~~ n-~~es~ar;-\ha·t t.he_adjusi~ent' ', 
'o-f '1:he,:sec~-ri.ty;';hot.llld c~m'e· into:effect. _:: -f-~om th_e· -d~t-e ~an' lrJh~ch·-.~'~e~'Jl~ti~e act_i,vi~y 
, ·.• ,._.· .... ·- ... --;,./ ._··_· ... ·- ,·_-.",:,I _,.· , • , 
could. tak~·plac~; ·where~s,. moreov,f, th~ traders.~ concerned have ·been informed· in 
__ ,. ·~~od .\;~e ~-f- the' me~su~e-s -~nvisa~ed; ; .. ... ,. .. 
• • ' , , . .;· i ' ·~ · · , · r • ~ .. ::- •, , ~ 
' ·~'·~" >', • :.... ..~.1' \ ·:.~; ·.~·: ........ _.._ "'.: •. ·_.;,'. f.J '• ~~-,~.' 
.t .. -
..• : ·.·.HAS ADQP\'ED THIS REGULATION ... . -~' <') ' • 
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